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Order
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1. The Complainants have mtered into a registered agreement for sale (hzreirufter referetl

to as the *id agreement) to purchase an aPartment bearing no: 1607 - A, in the

Responden/s project 'MARATHON NEXZONE ZODIAC -1' situated at, Panvel,

Raigad. The Complainants have alleged that the date of possession as stipulated by

the said agreement is long over; however, the Respondent has failed to hand over the

possession of the said apartment. Therefore, they prayed that the Respondent be

directed to pay them interest for the delay in handing over possession and to handover

possession of the apartnent with facilities and amenities as promised.

2. The ieamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that the Respondent has already

obtained the Occupancy Certificate for the said project before the filing of the Present

complaint and has offered possession of the aPartment to the Compiainants. Further,

she produced documents to show that the Respondent had offered irspection of the

said apartrnent to the Complainants and the Complainants have also taken insPection

of the same.
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" if the promoter fiils to mmpbte or is unable to gioe pos*ssion of an apartnunt, plot or

building, - (a) in orcordance with the terms of the agreement for sale or, ns the cav nay be,

duly completed by thc date srycifed therein;

he shnll be liable on detand to the allottces, in ca* the allottee uishes to toithtlraw lrom the

project, without prejudice to any other remedy attailtbb, to retum the amount receioed by him

in respect of that aryrtrnent, plot, buililing, as the cav may be, with intztest at such rate as

may fu prescrfud in this behalf including compensation in the manrcr as prooided under this

Act: Proaiiled that where an allottee des not intend to withilraw ftom the project, he shall be

paid, by the promotzr, intcrcst for eaery month of delay, till the handing ouer of the posvssion,

at such ratc as nW be prexibed. "

Simple present tense used in the starting line of Section 18 clearly indicated that the

provision shall apply only till the project is incomplete or the promoter is unable to

give possession. Once the proiect construction is complete or possession is given, as

the case may be, the said provision ceases to operate.

4. In view of the above, the provision regarding interest on delay to the Complainants,

as per section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016, shall not

aPPly.

5. The Complainants are advised to take possession of the said apartment at the earliest.

6. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of.

Chatterjee)
MahaRERA
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3. Section 18 (1)(a) of the said Act reads as:


